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Two Sides of Lire.

There Is a shady sWe of 1 ins.
Ami a sunny sMe as well.

And 'lis tor every one to say
On whleh lierM ebose to dwell.

For every one onto lilmeli
Commits n grievous sin.

Who bns the Wesd sunshine ont,
And shHls the shadows In.

Tlie clouds may wear their saddest robes,
The sun refuse to smile,

And sorrow, with her troop or Ills,
May threaten us the while;

Bat Mill the cheerful heart has power
A sunbeam to provide;

And only tho whose souls are dark.
Dwell on life's shady side.

The Tin .Savings Bank.

cjnaries .Lyiiioru was a yoiiiiir me
chanic in good business. At the age of
twenty-si- x he had taken to himself a
wife, Caroline Eustis, the daughter of a
neighbor, who had nothing to bring
uut ncr own personal merits, which
were many, and habits of thrift, learned
in an economical household under the
stem teachings of necessity.

It was well, perhaps, that Charles
Lvnford should obtain a wife of this
character, since he himself found it hard
to save anything froni his income.
; It was not long before Caroline be-
came acquainted with her husband's
failings. She could not feel quite easy
in tho knowledge that they were living
fully up to tiieir income, ioreseoing a
time wouiu conic wueu muir iiinmy
would grow moro expensive and per-
haps her husband's business, now flour-
ishing, misrhl become less so.

Accordingly, one day she purchased of
a petiuier, wno came 10 me noor, a muo
tin safe, such as children frequently use
for a savings bank. This she placed,
conspicuously on the mantel-piec- e, so
that her husband could sco it on enter-
ing.

"Hello, Carrie! what's that?" he
asked, curiously.

"Only a little purchase I made to-
day," said his wife.

"But what is it meant for?" he asked
again.

"Let me illustrate," said his wife,
playfully. "Have you a ton-ce- nt piece
with you?"

Charles draw a dime from his waist-
coat pocket His wife, taking it from
his hand, dropped it into the bos
through a slit in the top.

Charles laughed.
"So you have taken to hoardiug, Car-

rie? My little wife become a miser!"
"No, only a little prudent. But, se-

riously, Charles, that is what I want you
to do overy night."

"Whatr-dr- op a dime into this new-
fangled arrangement of your?"

"Exactly."
"Very well; that will be easy enough.

A dime a day that is not a crcat sum.
But may I know what you are going to
do with this newly commenced hoard?"

"Lay it up for a rainy day," Caroline
answereti.

Charles laughed merrily.
"And what will a dime a day amount

tov" no inquired.
"In a year it will amount" Com

menced his wife, seriously
"Oh, nover mind spare me the calcu-

lation! It sounds so much like busi
ness, and I got enough of that during
the day."

"Uut you do not object to my plan?"
"Not in the least. I have no doubt it

is very commendable: but you know.
Carrie, I never was gifted with much
prudence."

"I am aware of that," said his wife,
smiling.

Tins cnueu tne conversation for a
time.

Tlie plan inaugurated by the young
wife was steadily carried out. She was
not one of those (of whom there are so
many i wno enter upon a new plan zeal
ously, but soon tire of it. In the present
case, she was thoroughly satisfied of the
wisdom of her purpose, and resolved to
carry it through. Every morning she
caueu upon ner nusnanu lor a dime
which was forthwith added to the ac
cumulation. Frequently lie had not
the exact change, and would toss her
twenty-fiv- e cents instead. She would
assure him, laughingly, that this would
answer her purpose as well.

More than once. Charlie would banter
her on the subject of her little savings
bauk; but this she bore gaily. But
these wore not tho only accessions the
fund received. Her husband had early
arranged to mnko ample allowance for
dress I sav ample', thouirh I dare sav
some of my city readers might nfe,J
siderlt so; uut Caroline, wno m m me
habit of making her own dresses, pro-

vided herself with a good wardrobe at a
much less expense than some not so well
versed in the science of making could
have done.

After considerable calculation, she
came to the conclusion, that out of her
daily allowance she should be able to
make a daily saving equal to that which
she exacted from her husband. Of this,
however, she thought it best, on the
whole, not to inform Charles; enjoying
in anticipation the prospect of being
able, at some future time, to surprise
him with the unexpected amount of her
savings.

At the close of every month, the tin
box was emptied, and the contents
were transferred to a bank of more pre-

tensions, where interest was allowed.
When the sums dopQaited there became
large enough, Mrs. Lynford, who had
considerable business capacity, with-
drew them, aud deposited in bank and
other stocks which would yield a larger
percent Of her mode of management
her husband remained in complete ig-

norance, nor did he ever express any
desire to be made aenuainted with his
wife's management lie was an easy,
careless fellow, spending as he went
enjoying the present, and not feeling
any particular concern about the fu-

ture. ' ',
At tho ond of eight years, during

which he had been unusually favored
by health, his booksshowed that ho had
not exceeded his ineomc; but that on
the other hand, ho had saved nothing.
Twenty-fiv- e cents alone stood to his
credit

"Kunning pretty close, Carrie!" he
said, laughing. "I take credit to my-
self of keonin on tho riulit side of the
line. But then, I suppose thatyou have
suveu up an immense sum."

"How much do you think!" asked
his wife wife.

"Oh, perhaps a hundred dollars," said
Charles Lynford, carelessly: "though it
would take a good many dimes to do
that" His wife smiled, but did riot
volunteer to enlighten him as to thecorrectness of his conjecture

So things weut ou, till at length came
the panic of 1857 a panic so recent thatit will be remembered by many readers
of this sketch. It will bo
how universally business and trade ofevery Kinu were uepresseu at this pc--

.tfuw0 biauu MllIUll OC'
cunied Charles Lynfonl suflered.

6110 evening, he came home looking
serlotFs" an expression which

cheerful face.
Caroline, who had watched the signs

of tho times', was not unprepared to sec
tins, tone naa expectcti mat nor bus
band's business would beaflecfed.

"What is the matter, Charles?" she
asKin, ciiccriuny,

"The matter is, that wc shall have to
economize greatly.1.'

"Anything unfavorable turned un in
business matters.?"

"I should think! there had. I shall
have but half a day's work for some
months.to come; and I am afraid that
even this will fall before long. You
haven't any idea, Carrie, how dull busi-
ness of every kind has become."

"I think I have." mild his wife.
quietly. "I have read the papers care-
fully, and have been looking out for
something of this kind. I think wo
shall be able to live. Both of us are
well supplied with clothing, aud shall
not need any more for a vear. at least
That will cut oil considerable expense.
inen mere area great many little su- -
peruuiues you are accustomeu to uuy
little things you are kind enough to
bring home to me frequently, which I
can do very well without. Then we
can live more plainly have less pies
and cakes, aud I have no doubt it will
be an improvement so far as health is
concerned."

"What a calculator you are, Carrie!"
said her husband, feeling considerably
easier in his mind. "I really think,
after all you have said, that it wouldn't
be so hard to live on half our usual in-

comefor tho present at least But,"
and his countenance again changed
"suppose my work should entirely fall,
I suppose you conldn't reduce our ex-
penses to nothing at all, could you ?"

"That certainly surpasses my power,"
said his wife, smiling; "but even in
that case, there is no ground for discour-
agement You have not forrrolten our
savings bank, have you?"Jrit. .in T t.X..l. P Jt.l ,1,,J- Alls, X tllUII l. lllllllv Ui lUUl, '
said her husband; I suppose that would
keep oil starvation for a few weeks."

his wire smiled.
"And in those few wrtks."sho added.

"business might revive."
"To bo sure," added her husband.

"Well, I guess it'll be all right I'll not
trouble myself about it any longer."

The apprehensions to which Charles
Lynford had given expression proved
to be only too well founded. In less
than a month from the date of the con-
versation just recorded, the limited sup-
ply of work which he had been ablo to
secure entirely failed, and lie found him-
self without work of any kind thrown
uacK upon uis own resources.

Although ho had anticipated this, it
seemed unexpected when it actually
came upon him, and ho returned home
again in a lit of disappointment He
briefly explained to bis wife tho new
calamity which had come upon him.

"And the wocst of It there is no hope
of better times until spring."

"uo you tniiiK business will revive
then?" asked his wifo.

"It must by that time: hut then there
are five or six months between. I don't
know how wo arc to live during that
time.

"I do," said his wife, quietly.
"You!" exclaimed her husband, in

surprise.
"es. lour income has never been

more than six or seven hundred dollars:
aud I have no doubt we can live six
months on two hundred fifty dollars.

"Yes, certainly; but whoro is that
money to come from? I don't want to
go In debt; and If I did, I shouldn't
know where to borrow."

"Fortunately there is no need of it,"
said Mrs. Lynford. "You seem to for-
get our little savings bank."

"But Is it possible it can amount to
two hundred and fifty dollars?" ex-
claimed Charles, In surprised.

"Yes, and six hundred more," said his
wife.

"Impossible!"
"Wait a minute, and I will prove it"
Caroline withdrew a moment, and

then with several certifi-
cates of bank and railroad shares
amounting to eight hundred dollars,
and a bank-boo- k in which tho balance
was deposited to her credit.

"Are you quite sure you haven't had
a legacy?" demanded Charles, in amaze-
ment "Surely a dime a day has not
produced this."

"No, but two dimes a day has, with a
little extra deposit now and then. I
think, Charles, we shall be able to ward
oft starvation for time."

Charles Lynford remained out of em
ployment some months; but in the
spring, as he had anticipated, business
revived, and lie was once more in receipt
of his old Income.

More than two-thir- of the fund was
still left; and henceforth Charlie was no
less assiduous tnan his wife in trying to
increase it

The litttlc tin savings bank still stands
on tlie mantle-piec- e, and never fails to
receive a tiauy allowance in it.

The OpenPolar Sea.
The opcnT.'oiirf , ...

eredsoon, if at all. itiXSSk SPJ
writer in Nature (an English ponoui
cat) wno believes tho sea will soon
cease to exist Laud is said to be rising
everywhere between the pole and the
fifty-seven- th parallel, and tho greatest
movement is at the pole itself. Some
Interesting facts arc quoted in support
of the theory. Pliny said the Scandina
via was an archipelago, and spoKo of
the uoiu seamen wno nau circumnavi
gated the group of Islands. Ptolemy
confirmed the statement Celcsiussald.
in the seventeenth century, thatNorway
was rising at mo rato or lorty inches a
a year, fair unaries Jjvcu indorses the
theory, iiie water level m tlie Uulf of
Bothnia falls ono foot every fiftcccn
years, ear ucllo there are low pas
tures where old men remember seeing
I - . 1 l r C k .!.! .uu:us uuuuu uar oiucisiiuiiii. seventy
feet above the level of the sea, the re
mains oi siieu-iis- n identical with the
present coast species are found. At
feoduleigc ninety feet above high water,
there is a bed of sand which contains
some wrecked boats and an old anchor.
In the interior of Snitzbenren. skeletons
of whales have been unearthed above
sea level. The fishermen say that land
has risen so much that the shallowness
of the water has driven away tho right
whale, which, once abundant, is now
rarely seen. On the Pacific the shores
around Behnug Straits are low and flat,
but a mile or two back there are ranges
of blulla-paral-lei with coas,t, and con
taining lnnumerauic sncns or the into,
ral species. If the theory i true, it of-
fers us a curious case. of compensation.
Whi!c-tbb"6cea- is washing away Great
iiritain, .trance, Jtioiianu, and New
England, away to the north, the conti-
nents arocnoroaeh I ng on the sea. The
only thing to regret is that the process
cannot do reversed, anu .Neptune en
riched at tho expense of tlie fmrm,
north, and to the gain of the more hab
itable south.

Tho widow of the lato rear Admiral
Dahlgrcn is said to bo condensing andnutting into publishing shape thn
copious diaries and memoirs loft by her
iiusuniiu. me iaiio vuvenng me years
of the war anil the subsequent n-

sixucuuu iwuuu ait sum to oe very val-uaol- c,

and to place in a new light man v
of the unsettled, finest ions or,tuo lasttwel ve years. Hie work will besold fortho benefit of his family, whom, afterforty-fiv-e years of continuous service inhe navy, during which
the gun which bears his name! To left

Mrs. William J. Florence sail" with

Gleanings.

A wise man is humble, because ho
thinks of what ho has yet to learn in-
stead of what ho already knows.

Nilsson's wedding-cak-e was asplendid
affair, profusely ornamented with mus-
ical trophies, and having on the sum-
mit a harp of real and costly pearls,
which tho prudent bride, with an eye
to business, promptly turned into cash.

The following notice of death in the
columns of a contemporary Is quite ca-

pable of two meanings: "Maria B., wife
of Henry B., Esq., aged SO years. She
lived with hor husband fifty years, and
died in the confident hope of a better
life."

ix certain ccuoui in ua
Iowa, the scholars caught a skunk and
put in tlie scliooimarm s uesc, tniuKiiig
that she would smell something anil
give them a holiday. Sho wasu't one
of thai kind. She took a spring clothes
pin, fastened it on her nose, went on
with exercises, and let the scholars en
joy tho perfume.

A vouncr American woman calling
herself Alice Blanche Oswald recently
threw herself Into the Thames, from
Waterloo bridtre. and was drowned.
Testimony given at the inquest showed
that she had been hired in New York
as a governess, aud that her employer
had discharged her when they reached
Scotland. She could find no reputable
employment, and preferred death to dis- -
lioiior.

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

llnltcr Co.
Auburn,
Augusta.
Baker City,

Clarksvillc,
rsxpress lumen,
Eldorado.
Gem,
1 luiuboldt Basin,
Jordan Valley,
isye auey.
Wlngvlllc

Kenton.
Alsea Valley,
"Corvallia,
Klns's Valley,
Liberty,
Little Klk,
Newport,
Nowton,
I'lillomntli.
Starr's Point,
Summit,
Toledo,
xaquiuo.

Clncknmns.
Harlow,
Heaver,
initio Creek.
Canny,
Clackamas,
Clear Creek,
CutUnssvIUc,
I'amascus,
Kaele Creek.
Olad Tidings,
jiiRuinnu,
.Mouuin,
Mllwnuklc.
Needy,
Norton,
0recon City,

Oswego.

Astoria,
lMiunus,
Nehafuni.
Sklimnon,
(summer uouse,

Coqullle,

Clntsop.

umpire ;iy,
Knehanted I'ralrle,

llend,
Itaudolph.

Columbia.
Columbia
uiaisjcaninc,
Itanlcr,
SU Helens,
Kuavie's Island,
Scappoosc.

DoiiRlns.
North Canyonvllle,
Camas Valley,
imun,
Blkton.

Coos.

North

City,

Ralesvlllc,
nitrdner.
KOI log;,Ijookluslaix,
Myrtle Ctt-uk- .

Oakland,
Pass Creek,
ICosebun;,

ScoUKUurj;.
Ten Mile.
umpquacny,
VVIlbur.
Yoncalla.

.Mllltunllltlll.
Bast Portland,
Portland,

THInmook.
Oarlbaldl,
Netarts,
Nestooktnn
Tillamook,
Trafck.

Vmntllln.
Cecils,
Cayue,
Mitchell's .Station,
Mnrshall,
Menilnwvtlle,
Pilot Itock,
PendlMon,
Umatilla,

Weston,
Union.

North iwftr-- -.
Oro Dell,
Kiiuuuervillc,
Union.

Vnnihlll.
Amity,
ISellevuc,
Dayton,
Ifayetle,

MrMliiuvllle,
Mountain House,
North Yamhill,
Sheridan,
West Chehalhn,
Wheatland,
Newbcrs.

Clallam Co.
New Blindness,
Port AiiRelo-i- .

Clarke.
Rattle Ground,
Ilrush Prairie.
Martin's lllulT,
Pekln,
Union River,
Vancouver.

Chehnlls.
Cedarvllle,
Cbehalls Point,
Klma.
Horulam,
Montesano,
Satsop,
Sharon.

Coulltz.
Cmtlo Rock,
Carrollton,
Freeort,
Kahuna,
Montleeilo,
Oak Point.

Island.
Poupeville,
Coveland,
Utsalady.

JerTcrxou.
Port IHseovery.
Port Ludlow,
el'ortTownsnd.

Kitsap.
Rlakclely,
Port Madison,
Port William,
Port Orchard,
Seabeck.
TeckuIeL

.Snohomish.
Lowell,
Muklltoe,
Skoliomlsh,
Tualallp.

Thurston.
Reaver,
Coal Rank,
Grand Mound,
Mlama Prairie,
Olympla,
Tumwatcr,
Yclm.

Ynklmn.
Attanum,
FortSlmcoe,
Konnewock,
Kittitas, .
Mock Sec,
Kelah,
Yakima.

OREGON.

Money Order Office'

Curry.
Chctcoc,
Kllcnsibunr,
Port Orlord.

ilmnt.
Canyon City,

Camp Watson,
eirant,
John Day City,
Dayvllle,
Pralrlo City.

Jncksou.
Applcsate,
Ashland Mills,
Central Point,
Kaglc Point,
Grant's Iass,
Hot Springs,
Jacksonville,

IJnkvllIe,
Ijincell Valley,
Phoenix,
Itock Point,
Table Itock,
Willow Spring's,
Yanax.

Josephine.
Klrby,
Iceland,
Slate Creek,
Waldo.

Ijiiic.
Ruttc Disappointment,
Cottacc Grove,
Coast Fork,
Camp Creek,
CartWright's,
Eugene City,

Franklin,
Junction,
Ijonc Tom,
Mohawk,
Pleasant Hill,
Itattlcsnakc,
Sulslaw,

Willamette Forks.
Unit.

Albany,
nrownsvllle,
Crawfordsvlllc,
Diamond Hill,
Harrlsburg,
Halsey,
IiCbanon,
Peoria,
Pine,
Sclo,
Soda Springs,
Shcdd's.

3Inrlou.
Aurora, m
Aumsvllle,
KnUcvUlcj
llrooks,
Fairfield,
Fair Ground,
Oervnls,
Hubbard's,
Jeirerson,
Marion,
Monitor,
Newullsvllle,
Salem,

sllvcrton,
St. Louts,
Stayton,
Sublimity,
Turner,
Vernon,
Waconda,
Woodburn.

Polk.
nethel,
Hrldgeport,
Uuenn Vista,
Dallas,

Kola,
Klk Horn,
Grand llnnde,

Lincoln,
Lucklamute,
Iwisvlllc,
Monmouth,
IVrrydale,
Klcrenll,
Zona.

Wnnru.
Antelope,
Ilrldgc Creek,
Descliuttes,
Hood I liver,
PrlnecvlUc,
Scott's,
Spanish Hollow,

-- XhsDalles,
AVinBllR- u-

Washington,
lleaverton,
Centrcvllle,
Cornelius,
Forest Grove,
(Ilcncoe,
Greenville,
Hlllsboro.
MIddleton,
Sholl's Ferry,
Tualatin,
Wapato.

WASHINGTON TKKRITORY.
Klickitat.

Rlock House,
Columbus,
Goldendale.

Kins.
Rlack Kiver,
Kachu,
Seattle,

Slaughter,
Snoqualmlc,
Squafc,
White River.

I.cnls,
Rolsfort,
Cowlitz,
Claquato,
Glcudcm,
Grand Prairie,
lumnlireys Landing,
Skooktimchuck.

Mnson.
Arcada,
Oakland,
Skokomish,
Sherwood's Mills.

I'lorce.
Ellis,
Franklin,
Stcllacoom,

Tacoma.
J'aclllc.

I!nice port,
Chinook,
Kniippton,
tjystcrvllle,
Wood" ward's Landing.

Sknmnuln.
Cascades,
White Salmon.

Stevens.
FortColvljle,
Rock Creek,
Spokane
Union Flat.

Wnklnknm.
Cathlaniet,
Eagle Clim

Wnlln Wnlln.
Delta,
pataha,
Tukanon,
Touehct,
Walla Wolln,

Wallula.

.FIdalgo,
La Conner,
sanilsh,

' Skagit,
Whate01"

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

&

AND
orevcry variety of

PARLOR,

HURGREN SH1NDLER

DIRECT IMPORTERS

BED-ROO-

DINING,
LIDRARY and

COUNTING-HOUS- E

F TJ R A' I T U K E ,

Oak, Walnnt, IUnMOod, ChrsmntEtr

HOUIDINCS, MIRRORS, BIACK WAINUT LUMBER,

I'tilu, llnlr. JIoss. Excelsior Glue,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE I.AUGUST STOCK!
Tlin BUST GOODS!

TIIK LOWEST l'HIC'ESl

saimon anu r irsi mis., vrcsuu.
nun

. JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Ladles' mill JIIssch
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Rralds, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc

Dress Goods, White Goods, Yankee 'o
Hons, Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim'
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A ItU S(ock oj Hlankct, Yarns, Jica-- .

vers, Ticccda and Cassimcrcs
Constantly on

Hand.

LATEST STYLES 1IV EVERY.STEAMER.

OV PARTICULAR ATTENTION' raid to
orders. nl

Washington St., bet. Second nnd Third,

TORTL.ND OltKGON

yE MANUFACTURE :

ilUKAD,

AN

NO. ARTICLE til'

.CR'AGliElCst

(JAKES,

And all klndsof Pastry usually round First
v i buttery.

A 1
f . . t

': - 1 1 I i I

In a
u-- i

DV Goods dell vcreil to any part of the cltv
J217HU2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

nooji.s-c.r- i.- rT-- .., mm
over Ladd &. Tilton's ISank.

I'OBtBlns Orfr Three Tbonsaad ITiglrc Cooks

Over 100 Pap.rs and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Jlonthly nues 81 00 Payable Qunrlcrly

DinrcTORS Wm. S. P. C Schnyler, Jr.,
M. 1'. Deady, I 1L Wakeneld, W. H. lfrackctt,
A. C Olblii, C H. Lewis, M. W. Fcclihclmer, H.
Falling, L. Ilium.

I H. AVA KEFI ELD .

H. FAILIN5- -
P. (J.'sCHi;rifKlt.JltJ

--... President
..Vice President

... i ren surer
M. W. FK01 1 1 1 EI MER Correspond Ing Sec
HENRY A. OXEIt- .- Librarian and Rcc Sec

J. L. Atkinson--
, Notary lublic

TYLKK WOODWAIIIX
D. W. WAKEFIEtl).

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
(JLato Atkinson & Woodward,)

REAli, ESTATE AGENTS,
N0R?2jFR0NTSTREET.

I'ortlnml, Oregon,
FOR SALE FARMS ANDHAVE Land In Oregon and Washington

'ltrritorry. -

Also, CHOICE Cm' PROPERTY, for Sale
and to Rent.

We attend lo Ruying and Selling Real Estato
In City and Country.

Special attention given to tho Itentln" or
Property andICoIlection of Rents, looking after
ucpai j .iitiii, . jluics on I'ropcrtyin
our hands when desired.

t ii-vt- a hiiuvu uiiu ncKnowieugmenls
taken.

LO.JR r.UOTLVTi:D on Real Etato Se-curity, rarties having Money to Loan arc? In-
vited to give us. call.Alt m TI T"rrt mmm - -uk. .h.i.sol., MUUDWARD Jt CO.

HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC "ROOMS,
s. w. tor. Morrison nnil Tlrst Stsi

PORTLAND, OREGON." .

PICTURES tiken In all tho latest and most

the coiut. Work well done and completed In-
side of twenty-fou- r hours.

and CiilLTntCKshoiiId bo brought
Hi between thchourgoriuandalwaysdro&icd
in light clolhca.

SnSCELIVKEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERQH'S

Sovcrcifjii. AVox-ii- i Syxrup.

qiHIS TRULY AVONDERFUL 31EDICINEX Is warranted to expel all worms from the
Worms.

The proprietor lias taken much pains to lesttho comparative merits of the principal Worm
jicuiciu(2i ui u , nuicii,iiumeroas as the
.iiu,uih uii:uGiiKa, iiaiu ovcrsprcau thelnnd. each claiming loritseirilinimmnnr

chic; and. while wo irankly acknowledge thatmany of them are oflcn successful, and do great
advantages possessed by no other worm medi
cine, iu imwuutMUH u. iuu juie uay would not
tll,U Ut.H

Tho nlcasant tasto and PTrw.llnf.li- - cv,n
quantity of this medicine required to test thecxlstcnco of worms, or to remov nvon- -

from tho system Its operating in a few hours,
unaided by any other purge, together with itscertainty of cnect, constitute it one of the most
uriuiuiii uiaisji u, iuu age.

Had wo space here, scores of certificatesmlnht be adduced to show lis
ranldlv lncreaslns reputation lor thn'inct r..,r
years; but to promulcate Its fame and estab- -
iisn ns cuuiucii-r- , u(? umy ass: ior a trial.IU speedy operation In all sudden attacks, asconvulsions, colic, CU or.spakius, elves It an
celpt ofprice.

SVMIT0MS OP WORMS.
Alternate pallnc and flnshlmr of Urn

tenonce, dull expression of the eyes, drowsl- -
invss, iicmuK iuu iium:, sweiieu upper lip.tonmc whltelv furred and ihlet-lv-- mtilwith ml polnts.fcteil breath, nn en largtsl belly,
a partial or general swelling or pufflnenessoi
inesKin.asuiniiiK iiiesieep anil CTlllUlnsoI
llio teeth, a sensation as if sometlilns was
lodged in the throat, a gradual wastlns of the
flesh, sickness or tho stomach, vomiting:, a
short and dry couzh, appetite sometimes
clous, at other times feeble, bowels sometimes
costive, at other times loose, great fretful tiesanu immunity oi lemper.pains in me stomach
and bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy.

Its value in removing masses of crudities
from the stomach nnd bowels of chlldrii.nvn
where nb worms exist, cannot be too highly es-
timates!.

Prepared nnd sold, wholesale and retail, by
DR. VAN DEN liERUII and Agents In all cit
ies ami inwns.

Dr. Van Den Itcrgh can bo consulted on all
diseases that the human system is heir to. His
long cxperlenco In diseases of women nnd
children cannot be surpassed by any physi
cian In the united Slates or Eurone. Dr. V. ad
vises ladles troubled with any irregularities of
me uterus to iry nis new remeuies ana get
cured.

llv consultinc nnd undergoing a shnnle ex
amination tlie allllcteU can learn If their dis--
easo le worms or not. At all events, Dr. Van
Den Rergh can tell them from what disease
they are suffering.

Consultations and examinations free of
charge.

Ofkicb Rooms S3 and S3, over PostofTice,
Salem, Oregon.

Letters describing tho symptoms will be
promptly answered, and persons living at a
distance will be saved the expense aud trouble
or calling on the Doctor. Address

DR. J. W. VAN DEN REROH,
43 V. O. Box 172,.Salem, Oregon.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY OREGON

Consultations In the English, French, Ger
man ami iiouanii languages. irjj.

Empire Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON

TOARD RY THE DAY, Week or Month, onx in most reasonaine terms.
Superior accommodations for families.
Concord Coach to and from the house free.
A large safo for the keeping of valuables.
House open all night.
nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprictoi

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
ALI1UUT A. JIAXXIXtt
A FIRST-CrVK- S HOARDING HOUSE

XV tor tho accommodation or people who pre-
fer n quiet home to the confusion oj a liolel
lerms mouernie. uiympia, w. r. nssir.

rOUTLuXD ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CLOTHING STORE

13 THE PLACE WHERE

GENTS' CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING

IIoj-- niul Youths" Clothing,
- - t

Furnisrung Goods, Hats and Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Etc, Etc., Etc.,

CAN RE HAD AT

Sim yia.iieiMco I?i-ieo-

- 11.1 Front Street, Portland.

Harris & Prager.
WJI. HAItniK, L. PllAOER,

S;in trancUco. 2n7 Portland.

LADD Sl TiLTON,
33 jSl. TST SI 3S It St ,

roRTLAN-- n

--OKCUON

33tallilictl, lri."50....
DEPOSITS RECEIVED AD ACCOUNTS

to check on draft.
INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITSor

"Mini r uriiis, in sums or unk DOLLAR
uni Aiius irom uateorueposiu

MONEY LOANED on approved security.
ISomlj, stocks and other valuables receivedon deposit for safe keenlmr.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments in Real Estate and other pmp--

VI 13 1I1IIUU iiir isillll-N- .

Sight and Tclecrahlo Exchange on San Fran
Cisco and the Atlantic States for sale.

Government Securities lioueht and sold.
Agent for tho transaction of all kinds of Fl- -

nancini anu i rust misiness. nl

DR.' H. jit. ritELXAXIt,
i ("H? (tLvTEOias.VSVllANCISCO,) '

' 1A

I 33 IV T I s a? .
ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUMS BUILDING,

Cor. First and Washington Sts., Tortland.

HAVING HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS
San Franclsco.Ifeclcompctentto do First Class Work in ail Dental Opera-lion- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

. s . References :.
Rev. Wm. Roberts, Judge 6. N. Denny, DrDickson, Messrs Oulmby and Perkins, andMrs. Dunlway, of the New Northwest, nl

bfegonStcam lIavigation Co's 'iTotice.

BOATS OF THE COMPANY WILL UiVVE
as lollows i

. r For! jrhc'Dalles i.
DallyHSnnda excepted) at 5 o'cIocfc'A3srl

For Astoria :'
Monday, Wednesday, ond 'Friday at 5 o'clock1

'A. 31. s -- - V

For Montleeilo:
Daily at Xlock A--

nj7 J. u.won uikiii, l'resuieni.

IILS. S..J, KUMSEY,

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,'
RK FUUI1 ir JlKIl STUDIO, onJthoCAN floor or Corbctt's New Building, rrom

1U A. it. till i oreach day
OIVKX IN LANDSCAPE PAINT-

ING. Ill

TJNK T3ED REMEDY.

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

oi:

Oregon Riemnatic Crkre.

HISTORY: ,.
'PHIS RBMEDY IS COMPOSED OF- THE
X Active prlnciploor the Unk Weetl.Eng--

"JfPluniCordatumOriehils.LnU Indigenous
uirjiun. tirows most anununniiy anu per-

fectly hi Washington county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It Contains an

-

...

A

eitnfnleW by Kllier antl s hitter Tonic Prin- -

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It I,. St .

v.- - n'0-- i sure ana speedy euro ror
? ..n,t Rheumatic Gout nnd Rheumatic

" """is inaiwnseveriniiTMiuceu inio
t'nv ttltm Modlca. Tho UNK WEED REM--

'. i"1 oy us, in consequence oi ineXlslln? ttlltar .. . ... . . ." ' 1'"VI" "u ""sary virtue i:beln."a

Powerful Tonie,
Pmmnllnn it,. . . ... T
WuJii ill 17 Ji'pviiiu jiiiu iiivjnoraiincinele,Dletle Appuratus, thus bulldlnsand ii.n e,.Jtn... ...i.m.. .".'..
Sm.S.itlime.itll.,vol"," Principle, belne ab- -

V. acis speciucauy on tnolvls. removing it rrom the circu-lation and svstfmSrifS $1J !? 510,1!
.'w1 itie me iineumaiic.

TOrarfnl I ? 0fl!11' but whose action Is so

Eni?i?.STi,fi "heumatic patient, that their3 JftL.Z if,nl,an' .ncd hefore speclflc cITects
?..ril?? ,'i !and neneotho want or success
l.iif. ns.U,U l"valent and consequentlyrI'f";'''. ,"cun;t''o disease. Unlike
uhJlhin .althoutli pniduelng as active and as

'11?" Ir'IWS " ,hf V0" K system in r- -
iu"iwnr i oison,

I,Vc,"rra,ln KIeK which

........... uv Aiisb iiuia oi ines t irn

niU- - .TSfr., J'KMKr'Y.lspartlc- -
m COns- -ucnceoritsTmcQuaUierl"- -

TESTIMONIALS :
We are aware of the fact that it

t

an easy matter to procure certlReates attesting
-- ".. icnimn irum acenaincms of those wlto UMIhem. i.nn. ..uithe followfiiK Itecause the names attachel tothem are those or men or the most careful andscrupulous ehameter. ami Iimhiu ii.c

elasn of their acquaintances in Oregon will not,for a moment, accuse or suspect them of any
exanteratlon In the statements they may
UlRKtJ.

Certlfteate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult-
nomah Couuty Jail:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon, 1
.Til no T 1CTI t

Dr. A. M. Loryea & Co.: I was attacked witha severe case of rheumatism. It was in my
tlilchK. hill. Angers, shoulder M.i.lo in.icui in
all the joints of my body I suffered great pain
uuu mixui"u. x ts Hiu'uucu uy a regular pny-slda-

but with no effect. I was Imlnml
vour L'llk Weed Reined v. and It ImmnlinMr
cured me up. I consider it, rrom my expe-
rience, the lwst remedy for rheumatism known.

ALFRED F. TfjRNEIt.TWmilv.Inllnr
This is to certify that the above statement Is

correct to my own Knowledge.
JOHN P. WARD.Jallor.

Alta California Book and Job Printing Office,")
&B California street, y

San Francisco, Juno 1.1S71. J
Dr. A. 51. Ixirvea i Co.: For several venrs

have been subject to rheumatism in my right
ami and shoulder, rendering mo unable to
work. On a recurrence of tlie attack some
time since, I wbk induced to try your "Unk
Weed ltemeslv." ami the result was a nerfect
cure In a few days. I took only two-thir- of
me contents oi one Dome. Jiy urm belter Is
that the "Unk" is a certain cure for rheuma
tism in all its forms, aud I would heartily rec
ommend ail amicieu witn mat dreodiul HI
ease to try your "Remedy" nnd !e cured.

JNO. B. McLANE.
Certificate of A. R. Shinier. Esn.. snecial con

tribntorto Hie "Willamette Fanner," and Sec-
reuiry oi ine uregoii iionicuuur.il fsiciciy:

Oawcsro. Orecon. March 2S. 1S7L
Dr. A. Jf. Iiryca: Some lour weeks ago I misentirely prostrated with rlicumatiMn: in fact I

was aiim-stli- el pleas. I sent loyou for one
Nittle or the "Unk Weed Remedy," by

the use or which I experienced almost Imme
diate relief, and by the time tho bottle was
gone the rhruinntlsm was gone. From my
own experience, and from what I have heard
niuers say wno nave useu ino unn weed,
lielleve it to be a certain cure for rheumatism.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.
Certificate from Hon. NnU II. Lone, Pilot

I'omnussinnerni uregon, anu a iiiemoer or tne
city council oi ljisi

East Portland. Anril 19. 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Loryea & Co.: I have been mulcted

for several years past with "weakness In the
hack," nnd wandering rheumatic pains, ac-
companied by severe constipation. By the use
of ono liottle of your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
uregon uneumaiic cure," i nave oeen entirely
relieved, ami i cucenuny recommenu liasmost valuable and eflectl ve remedy.

NAT. IL LANE.

Cerllflcnto from Hon. Gideon Tlblctts, a
member or the city council oihasi I'onianu:

East Portland. April 7. 1S71.

Dr. A. 51. lioryen.t Co. Gents: Tills Is toin- -
ronn ymi mat I nave nseti your-u- nn era
ror neuralgia ami rheumatic pains, and round
rollel from tho use or only one bottle, and can

rniiinondlttotuosej
Certificate from Hon. E. L. Qulmby,

iximmlssloner or Multnomah county,
Oregon:

East Portland, April 1, 1S71.
Ilr. A. M. Tirven A Co.: I have used tlie "Unk

Weed Remedy," and am satisfled It is a valua-
ble medicine. It regulates and Invigorates tlie
system. Tills Is my experience with tlie Rem-
edy. Truly yours, E. L. QUIMBY.

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dnfur,
of the Oregon state Agricultural Society

and author of "Statistics of Oregon:"
East Portland, April 1, 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I was atnieteU with a
severe attack of chronic rheumatism; was con-
fine,! to my bed most of tlie time from January
to July, when I used tho Unk Weed nnd itcured mo up. A. J. DUFUR.

Lfnuiraie irom James i.yoce, tnoeolebratcd
stock-grow- and "King or tho Oregon Turf :"

. Sauvie"s Island, January 1 1, 1S7I.

edge the eillcacy of your "Unk Weed Remedy,
" ' ................. ....ii. A ... UiiliClCHfor mouths with a very serious attack of ln--....... u.j invufnuiuiii,iiuu irieii nearly ailor the rhenmatic remedies witlioutany reuei inBrecirable. T thou fri.i
J , mm n intuuni in ine most nappy

effects a perfect cure. Truly yours,
JAMES BYBEE.

s(It!.fiJ;!,,e from t,,e well-know- n mcrcliaut,O. W. Weaver, Esq. :
ino Danes, May S5.1S71.

Drr A. M.Tirya Co.: I have used tho "UnkWeed Remedy," and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to jiersnns atllicted villi Inflammatory
rheumatism. It cured me of that disease. My
hands, wrists, ankles indeed, nil my Joints
nuxv siroirenanu very painiui- -

O. W. WEAVER.

Certificate from tlie celebrated musician,
lTor.uilo Vieuxtemps:

Oregon Sluslcnl Institute,

Dr. A. M Lnrren A Co.: I lvas attacked with
sevArn Inftnmmnlnn' rliellllinllsm. suffering
groat pain, and was sojirostntteU that I was
unauio hi icmi lomy iiiuin. "
tlo of your "Unk Weed Remedy, or Oregon
RheumaUc, Cure," a?Vj3J)yit alone. OTTO

PUT UP IN TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLES,
! a j . t -

AT

One Dollar nutl.Finv Ccntii per Ttottlc.

, 777c . .

PREPARE Pi ATitTiHE;

OREGON. ..MEDICAL LABORATORY,
BV

'rXt- - LOBYEA & CO.,
I Z ',.""&SJ: rORTLAND,tOREGONA i .u d

jrF0BSAi.Enr am. DrtrociSTa iui2

PORTluVKD ADTERTISEMEKTS.

FIRST PKEMITJ 3
Oregon State Fair, 1S"1.

THIS SPACE HESEnVED For.

HIMES & BACH ELDER,
Steam Book nnd Job Printers, who Intend fill- -

tng 1 1 with an advertisement as soon as they get

time to write one. In the mean time call on

them at 93 Front St. if you want any kind of

Printing done. nSOtf

''.

nit. j. a. glf.x-- ,

DENTIST,
107 Front Street.

PORTLAND OREGON
iu

DR. MARY A. TIIOjrr.SON,
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
TOESIDENCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.
J.V letween Salmon and Main, opposite tho
niDiicrsquare.
i aiis aitcnueu in any pari oi me ciiy.
Ratteries ror sale. and Instructions sivenon

the use or electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

ClTDId Mrs. IL Get tlint Fnt Clilelteiir'-W- i
"ITrllY. DOST YOU KNOW T SHE GOT

V Rat
ASCHENHEIM & BUUEUY'S WASHINGTON

MARKET,
whero they keep all kinds of Fresh roul- -
iry, uame and f isn, anu receive uy every
steumer a splendid assortment of California
vegetables."

N. R. Consignments from tho country sollc-tle- d.

nlltf.

3IUKPIIY A KELLY,
DEAI.ES in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
lUl.MIil l'i;umiL,rilUI3 A.M1 ItlitlAULLS,
Corner or Third and Washington streets (op

posite Presbyterian Church), Portland, Oregon.
Goods delivered to all parts or tho city FREE
ut uiiAitur- - ni

H
MISS MACNAMARA

'AS OPENED A LARGE AND CHOICE As
sortment or

Millinery Qoods,
At 71 First St, bet. Washington A: Stark,

Next door to Ladd & Tilton's Bank,
And hopes by attention to business and prompt-
ness in executing orders to meet a share of pat-
ronage.

Two first-clas- s milliners wanted immediate-
ly. To first-clas- s hands highest wages paid.
Also two small girls wanted as apprentices.
Apply at tho store, 71 First street, immediately,

apouoliff

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. IL WITHEEEII,
No. SO Front Street, Portland,

IiriLL FIND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL
I V those applying lor situations In any ca-

pacity trom ood chopper down to a Fat Of-
fice.

Pay special attention to obtaining Farm
Help, House Servants. Railroad Hands, etc,
Irrespective of Nationality.

Parties sending orders from a distance must
bo explicit in their orders, stating Just what
thev want, what they will pay, etc, (accompa-
nied by our office fees, S2 iff, which may

fnim employee's wages), stating wheth-
er they will or will not be responsible ror trav-
eling expenses oi hired help.

titf J. WITHERELL.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY!

ECONOMY IN ALL YOURPRACTICE Examine the

IMPROVED
345. HOME S45.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Reforo Buying. Then decide which is BEST.
Its SIMPLICITY and DURABILITi give It the
preference. .nrrvE i,.1DCU.M.1 W" i j. iv .... ......... -

&tcAT
n!2 Philadelphia Shoo Store, 112 Front St.

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE, FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

WniJ.'SBW IiVKRYTHING NEEDED IN
..'a family, from theHeaviesL to the Light

est fabric. .

IT DOES .IfOKi: WORK.

' '"MORE KINDS OF WOUIf,

H" AND IIETTEK WORK
!. -

-' !
Than any oilier Machine'

II there Is a Florence Sewing Machine, within
ono thousand miles of San Francisco not work-

ing well or giving entire satisfaction, If I am
Informed of it, it will be attended to without
expense ofany kind to the owner.

i a: . :

vat'"1 , y

j 1

SAMUEL IIILL, Agent,
19 New Mrfntgomory.St.,

Grand' Hotel Building,
'' "" '"San Francisco.

t l .
- h

Oil .l!ifin '.;: t - !: -

StNU.FOJXCirXlUES; AS1) mMl,lKS.lOP VVOBK.

trl il l!f ;rn ,u, ' ' '

B)i liJira ji ii.'ii'isib
AcUnU,'WanteaEvcVjrWhere.
Jan.2C,lS71-n3S10- m


